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Read This ColumnROOFIMG The Boston Restaurant I
MS wiws-.hS- n.'H)COMMi:itCIAL STIIKKT

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Ulaclcsmithing, Hunt and Gumrry Work.
See for High Claw Work. Shop Curm-- r of Fif-

teenth and Dnano Street, neur St. Mhis lIosiiitl.

HOLMES SBIB6 RT
l'hoiic SSfMU.

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention
American and European Plan

Free Coach to the House
First Class in Every Respect

liar and Milliard RoomMARINOVICH &.CO

PARKER HOUSE
II. 1). PARKER. Proprietor E. P. PA UK Kit. Manner.

Good Satnplo Roonn on Orouud Floor for ('oiniuorcinl MenHOTEL PORT U A N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

ASTURIA

BLACKSMITHING.
Ctrriage tnl Wagon Building. First-Clas-s Horse Snoring

LiOgslns Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city, Prices right.

ANDREW ASF.
' Comer Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 911.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 83!

THE WIGWAM
CSiu llrookn. MiMiniffr,

Wines, Liquors anil Cigars, Best in the Market.

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well Treated.

Eighth and Astor Streets, . , Astoria, Oregon.

I Q. A BOWIBY. President
0. I. PETERSON, Vie Pres.

Scow Bay Iron G Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass ami Bronze CnKtings.
Oenernl Foundryuien and Pnttorniiiukers.

Absolutely firstclmw work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2431 . Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

STATEMENT Of

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Al the close of Business September KNh, N03.

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

Adams S Henning'sen
Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.

Second-ban- d Goods Booght And Sold.

W Bity All Kinds of Junk.

40$ BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Established 1873

RATBSi ,:
stout by mail, per year ..,$6 00 1

Sent by mail,petmooth........... &v
Served by terrier, per month ...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mail, per year. In advance II 00

By
LYON & PATTERSON .

The Astorian guarantees to its ad- -

eertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washington I

Occasion rain.
EHstern Oregon Occasional rain;

slightly warmer. '

E8teru Washington and Northern
Idaho Occasional rain

CRUEL TREATMENT.

The crucifixion of Mayor Williams
at the hands of the citliena of Portland
demands the attention of the people of
the state; As set forth by The Astor- -
lan's special correspondent, the In
fluences that were most potent In bring
ing aboutliis candidacy are now Indus
triously hounding him with bitter crlt
lcism, annoying innuendo and damag
Ing misrepresentations in the endeavor
to make him appear responsible for con
dttlone brought about without his
knowledge or consent.

The treatment General Willisana is
celvlng at the hands of Portland peo
pie Is positive cruelty, to say the least
The fight waged against him from
some quarters ta uncharitable, from
others, inhuman. General Williams
never wanted to make the race for
mayor of Portland. He consented only
after his ' lmnortunists had presented
the matter in the light of duty to the
morality and general welfare of his
home people. ::

That General Williams was not qual-
ified to cope with municipal affairs as
carried on In Portland, his real friends
knew. It is a compliment to him that
he was not. What training has he had
in the handling of criminals, standing
off grafters, looking Into the fine de-

ceptions practiced by those- who live oft
the city in one way or another? What
could he be expected to know about the
effective modes of surpassing gam-

bling or minimizing the evils of the red
light district? His is mind. It
has been on greater things. He has
served In the United States senate.- - He
has been a member of a presidential
cabinet and nominated for a justice of
the supreme bench of the United States.
It was he that conceived a reconstruc-
tion plan for the south after the war.

Gensral Williams has done creditable

stryice for the nation and he is an hen- -

to Oregon. He has served this state
and nation well . He has earned a rest.
The citizans of Oregon, particularly
the younger element resent the efforts
of some Portland people to cast asper
sions on lis character. There may be
room to take issue with his policy as
mayor, but whatever he does will be
with honest intent and insinuations and

charges that he is standing in with

gambleis, and conniving with grafters
regardless of the source from which

they come will net be beeved by those of

who know General Williams. They will

r ither have the effect of creating sym--
'
pathy for the spectacle of honorable
old age battling against unkind
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Did you erer notice the different
between country milk and city milk f I

u you rare, you wui una taert u just
at mucn auierence oeiween

Economy
' Brand ber

Evaporated
t Cream

and aQ the other brand,. When
you buy br&poratea Cream, look
lor the above cap label, itiat
label it our euarante and everv
can Is of uniform richness and
absolutely pure. You will tee
no unsjgn clots In Economy
Brand. It flows smoothly from
tlx can and is pleasing to the
eye. Ask your dealer (or
the right kind.

HELVETIA MUX
CONDENSOrO CO.

Highland, HI.

A Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have On at a Very
Small Cost

Tou would be astonished it told the
prices that Foard tt Stokes Co.. is set

ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at A better assortment can
not be found in any store In the state.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any
pocket book. It Is economy to have
your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex
penses and your health. Let us show
you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO,

PIANO TUNER.

tor good, rename piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederickson,
i071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.

We sell, rent and repair all make of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland. Or,

ttOO HATS.

We are the sole selling agents of
Hawes' celebrated Hats; equal to any
15.00 hat on the market.

S. DANZIGER & CO.

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arrlv
ed at Tokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trullinger & Hardesty,

433 Commercial street, about your elec
trtcal wcrk.

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest In cigarette-s-

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trut
linger's. Two stores.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some- -

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest vlanda In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night Private rooms.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this is the place to get a
hath. Everything the very best. tf.

CHSAP FUEL.

Fir slab wood, stove lengths, .2.50 per
cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man.

BEST MEAL.

Tou will always find the beet lie
meal in the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. 612 Commercial street

ICE CREAM
NOT HOW MUCH

BUT HOW GOOD.

15 CENTS A PINT
AT TAGG'S.

A LIFE SAVETl

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
423 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., September 2, 1903.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be
received at this ofllce until 10 o'clock
a. m., September 22, 1903, for the con-

struction, plumbing and electric wiring
of one set of Hospital Steward's Quart
ters at Fort Stevens, Ore. United
States reserves the right to reject any
or aU proposals. Plans can be s?en
and speciaoatlons obtained at this of-

fice, and at the office of Disbursing
Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and
Seattle, Wash. Envelopes should be
marked "Proposals for construction"
and addreased to Captain Goodale,
Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

eMicHr&Trn'n iMRiifi.,.

EflflYRCYAL PILLS C.
S.--V rtaliMlnW Oi.It 0..l.i7TBrE, li..r.ll.l.l.. I.dl. uk Uruirf

xtr.sr VOI'I DO KM, MUM
with UMrtbboa. 'lukmootber. UUincrou HnblUHtla ul Imitm-Wm-

Huj of yonr Oroarsjiit, mi Md 4. (

muaim for Partlcalara, TcMImmIaU

tantlHuil. lO.nUOTettiBesUU. Sold bj

mmntmtm maumn, risUJA

High Class Chef

FRANK PATTON. Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Aul Cathler

UABIUTtCS

Capital raid In IIOO.0OO0O

Hiirplus.... ...... 1.1,000.00
Undivided Fronts ...,.

.

DEPOSITS

iiuhjeel to Check. ....... 420,w.ol
TlineCer.inrau lin.'.0
IkniamtOrtMcaU..... US.V fi3l.bw.08

TlJ17.

PRAEL & COOK
rANSFER COMPANY.

1

TelephOM m.
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AU goods shipped to our oars
WIU receive special attention.

No S3S Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We art thoroughly prepared (or
making estimate, and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing: and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We S"ll the
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11CL

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

John Fuhrmin, Wm. Wertlies
G.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
54? COMMERCIAL ST.

tour orders for
meats, both

FRESH AKD SALT
Will tie promptly snd
atisfur'.qrlly attendnl 10

Telei'lijiM No,

Cigar
The
the
for
It stands

The Urgeit
TH

THE . j&

Cor. 7lh and

AUGUST KUICK80N,
Proprietor

Corrics the Best of Goods.
of

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Docs
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. Stm for wkit--

The Paraffine Paint Co.
5 Saa Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Lot Aneelts
and Denver, Colorado.

uncharitable, unscrupulous assaults of

pretended friends and designing graft
ers.

The ministers who are criticizing Gen
ml Williams through the press, rather

than counseling him in private first,
are adding nothing to their reputation
fur charity, and so far as now appears.
are accomplishing nothing in the way
of cherished reforms.

The sacrifice of such a man as Gen
eral George H. Williams between the
fires of two bitter factions of political
'Insurrectionist" striving to hold or

gain pwer, is uncalled for. General
Williams will serve the Portland people
right by resigning as mayor and the
people of Oregon will applaud him for
it. He might as well seek peace as
king of Servia as mayor of Portland.
They are after his scalp. He should
hand It to them, adorned with the gray
hairs of an honorable life, on a platter.
He ts the same "grand old man" he was
when elected. The people of Oregon
cannot be made to doubt the honesty of
his purpose. They will not subscribe
to the effort of Portland politicians to
embitter the last days of his life. The

Insincerity and deception that goes
with municipal politics in Portland he
has never studied; unkindness and

from those that should
be both charitable and kind, he cannot

understand. He should relieve himself
from their harassment by handing back
the mayoralty for the contentious ones
to fight over in their own way.

A BLOT ON HISTORY.

The news from Macedonia is quite as
startling as ever. Toung girls are be-

ing outraged and the inhabitants ruth-

lessly murdered by the Turks.' Fully
100,000 innocent persons have been

slaughtered. Meanwhile the powers
stand idly by and watch the work of

extermination, and there Is little prob-

ability that any action will be taken,
except in the remote event that
citizens of one of the larger countries
are killed. Then the sultan will be
asked for an explanation, indemnity
will be required, and the unspeakable
Turk will put a finer edge on his sword
and continue his work of extermination.

Nor is there any hope of Intelligent
Intervention if Turkey and Bulgaria be-

come involved. The powers occasion-

ally assume a threatening attitude, but
have never yet Intervened. Scores of
small countries have been wiped out of
existence during the century just gone
by, without a protest from the concert

powers, and it is not to be expected
that the policy will be changed in the
matter of the wholesale butcheries
which the Turks find convenient for

their amusement.

It is indeed to be regretted that Euro-

pean tact requires this Indifference to

this blot on the world's history. The

powers are passive even to the condi-

tion of affairs that makes It impossible
their own representatives In the

Balkan states to leave the consulates

may be that the American eontiiv

pent at the seat of the atrocities willflnd

occasion te make a demonstration which

will teach a lesson to those European

powers that annually sacrifice thous-

ands of innocent lives In the interest of

cordlale entente. In driving Spain
from the western hemisphere the Unit

Stat-i- liquidated an obligation to

porterity, and an opportunity for our

country to drive the Turk from Turkey

may be at hand.

The Oregon state fair offers a ten
dollar premium to be awarded Septem

17 for the Dest floral offering sent
from any Lewis and Clark club In the
state and five dollars as a second prem
ium. It is announced Mrs. J. J. Mor-

gan, of Portland, will furnish wire
frames "Lewis and Clark. 1905" free.

WJsl
These tiny Capsules are superior

T. ' ,0 balsam of Copaiba- -l
vtuueuaur
CURE IN 48 HOURSUluDiJ8 the same diseases with- -

out inconvenience. f

Sold by all nruptrists. I

OltKUON

Furniture Iteitslred
rpliulatering

PHONE, RED 2305

LOUVRE
Astor Streets.

V1CTOU LINDHKCK,

Nightly I'rograra for Amtisement

Guests.

ASTORIA, 0PE00N

HOtU''

ROOFING
'S

merit. Ounrauteed. It will pay to ask for

Worcester Building, Portland.

r; u

World.

New Style Kestaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Nsght Good Service.

120 llth St.. next door to Griffin Bros.
and d tolling th Office Saloon

(ELATERITE Is Mneral Rsbber)

VU SIATf IHTERI) ItVlLUINO
orfJtKl It neoaaMry to ItKI'LAOIli A WOMl)UT

RESOURCES

Loans and Dig.
counts f5,M0.99 '

County Warrants 6.2S0.37

City Warrant.. 3.MI.90 M.753.36
Fnrnltnre and Flxturw
Real Estate . 23,:.&S
Due from Bank. M.jOl is
Cash on Hand 73TT2. I7 1J.ira M

Total T.317.W

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT' ST

624 Commercial street, ' Astoria Ore.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bid. S73 Commercial 8t
Phone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

73 Commercial etreet, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED ZOOX.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Courulors-it-U-

Office. Odd FVllcwn Uldir., Tenth nnd Com
meri'inl Ki., Alwla, ore

Scotrs Santal-Peps- in Capsules

POSITIVE CUM
VorlcfluninatleBOrCXUTb

f the Rladder and Ilew4
jiuiavya. no cure DO Mr,Curos onteklr and Peru-nentl- y

lb wont eases of
Uouorrhor and ttliwt,do matU-Yo- f bow long ttsodIn. Absolutely bannlna,
Cold br drurrlata. Ma
SI .00, cr by tuail, postpaid,

MO, t bona, Stk
THI lAITAl-ffPSi- a CO,

SKu.ioTia, oOi
Sold by Chas. Rogers. 459 Commercial

Bixhop Hicks nfl'iirlc City. t'thAllan Herring, ekl'pwT
Bill Munfonl. Kd. Turifr,

NlghtClcrk lius. Munair

Ti:e National Saloon rnd Cafe
Finest Wines, Liquors ind Cigars

473 Commerclnl Ht. Aotoria, O,

Strictly First CIhrs

The Office
JOII.S I). JlAM.If.T, Wop.

110 Elcveu'.li Street

The Waldorf
CHAS. F, WI8K, Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Kvery Kvt niiig
Cor. Eighth an I AHor SU', Astoria, Or

REPAIR SHOP

II. Orkwitz, of No. 137, 10th

St. desires the public to know
that he is prepared to attend

promptly to gun repairing,
saw filing and bicycle work

ELATERITE
Takes the pises of shingles, tin, Iron, tsr nnd (jrsvel, and all prepnred rooflnsilot flat and steep surfaces, gotters. valleys, etc. Kasy to laj. Tempered for all
climates. Iteasonable in cost. OU1U on
prices and information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

Smoker's Protection
band on Cremo cigars is to protect f

smoker. It stands for reputation f
quality; uniformity and cleanliness. '

for a. cigar not ashamed of its
" 'identity"

Sc Cigars
SeUini Brand of Citfan In the
BAND IB THC SMOKER'S MOTtCTION.


